Transitive predatory relationships of spider species (Arachnida, Araneae) in laboratory tests.
Interspecific predation of spiders was studied in the laboratory in view of possible competition in the wild. Certain species killed other species even if handicapped by smaller size. Thirty eight spider species were involved in such a relationship and their predatory relationships were significantly reliable and transitive ('linear' or 'non-triangular'). A theridiid species (Theridion tinctum) showed the highest rank in terms of killing seven 'beta species', i.e. species capable of killing at least one alien species of larger size than themselves. Another theridiid (Steatoda grossa) obtained the second rank by killing five beta species. Experiments in both the wild and laboratory may, further, investigate other factors than body size that may be relevant to competition, such as behaviour-related characteristics (e.g. web structure and biting speed) and ecological factors (e.g. different susceptibilities of the species to parasite or predator attack).